
The Spirit Who 
Changes Us 

 
 

“If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation;  
the old has gone, the new has come!”  

2 Corinthians 5:17 
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PONDER! Read Acts 9:19b-25, 28 with your 
family. Saul kept telling people about Jesus, even 
though some people wanted to stop him. What did 
Saul’s friends do to help him escape from the city? 
Discuss what each of you would like to tell others about 
Jesus. Who can you tell? 
 
 
PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Lord, thank You for 
keeping Saul safe so he could keep telling people about You. 
Please help us keep telling others about You, too. Amen.”  
 

 
PLAY! “Saul Escapes!” Use your “Basket from 
Damascus” craft to act out the bible story. Ask your 
family to help you pretend to be Saul’s friends and 
help him escape in the basket over a wall. Be sure to 
say and do the sign language for “Keep telling them,” 
so Saul will keep telling others about Jesus. 

PP Ages 4-5 U2L7 
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